Girls face discrimination from the moment of her birth. Different underlying factors are responsible for this disparity. Though in recent decades, there is a significant advance in gender disparity, it is still prevalent in different aspect of life throughout the world. Yet a wide level of disparity still exists, whether implicit or explicit, in nutrition and child cares both in the rural and urban areas. Thus, the aim of the study was to determine the gender disparity in nutritional status among under five children in Rajshahi City, Bangladesh. A community based multi-stage cross-sectional study were accomplished for collecting anthropometric and household socio-demographic data of under-five (36≤ age ≤59) children to assess gender disparity on nutritional status in Rajshahi City, Bangladesh. It was performed during the period March 2017 to September 2017. Simple random sampling was used to select children from households by applying multistage sampling technique. Data were analyzed using WHO anthro 2005 software (WHO, Geneva, Switzerland) and Statistical Package for Social Sciences IBM (SPSS) version 22.0. A value of p<0.05 was regarded as statistically significant in the analysis. Under five 371 girls with mean age 47.26 ± 8.33 months and 366 boys with mean age 48.28 ± 7.75 months were participated in this study. No failure in composite anthropometry/normal healthy boys and girls were found 46% and 36% respectively. The prevalence of moderate underweight, stunting and wasting among girls were 23.5%, 27.5% and 14.6% respectively, whereas, among boys 22.7%, 25.4% and 9.8% respectively. Deficiency of energy intake, insufficiency of macro and micro nutrients increase the chance of suffering protein-energy malnutrition, nutritional disorders among girls, compared to boys. Aggregating social development and intervention program of Government may help to reduce gender disparity and improve the nutritional status of overall all children.
Introduction
Malnutrition is a sustaining problem in many of the developing countries and one of the major causes of morbidity and mortality among children under five years of age (Ezzati et al. 2002) . Under-nutrition is a threatening root of infant and young child mortality by reducing life span (UNDP 2008) and therefore, associated with more than half of all deaths of children worldwide. The study identified several biological, social, cultural, economic, and morbidity factors as the determinants of child malnutrition such as age of child, birth weight, duration of breastfeeding, gender of household head, residence, type of house, toilet facility, parents education, child caretaker, milk and dairy products, staple food, and incidence of cough and diarrhea (Alom et al. 2009 ). The consequence of malnutrition on children are not only limited to physical health, but also extend to mental, social, emotional as well as spiritual wellbeing and could be conveyed from one generation to another, creating a vicious cycle (McGregor 2007) .
Child's nutritional status are influenced by mainly two dominating factors such as, the child's dietary intake and all the other elements that contribute to the overall health status (Ndiku et al. 2011) . These two factors are predisposed by food security, adequate care for mothers and children and a proper health environment at the household level (Smith and Haddad 2000) .
Gender discrimination and food insecurity are widespread concern according to FAO (2012) gender disparity in quantity and quality of food intake may result to under-nutrition mainly in settings where the boy child is still considered more important than the girl child (Dey and Chaudhuri 2008) . Various studies observed that Under-nutrition during childhood actually means that girls are unable to reach their full growth potential, and deprived on in their lives in the next time not only in terms of health, but also regarding their enrollment and continuation in education and in the job market and lifelong consequence of malnutrition are handed over the future generation, creating malicious spiral of female deprivation (De Rose et al. 2000 , Alam 2012 ). Gender inequality affects nutritional status due to intra household allocation of resources has been consistently allocated in several parts of South Asia (Moestue et al. 2004 , Dancer et al. 2008 . In the household level gender bias and cultural power differences may have a negative impact on women's food and nutrition security, decision-making processes, and responsibilities for producing, earning, purchasing, preparing, and consuming food (De Schutter 2013) . We supposed that if boys and girls under 5 years old were treated in the same manner, cared for and nourished in the same way, their anthropometric status should be alike. Dissimilarities in their anthropometric measurement can be ascribed to discriminations in diet and health care. Reduction of hunger and malnutrition are partially accelerated by economic growth, however, thrives of gender discrimination and biased behavior against the half of the population in a country may ensure a little hope of removing malnutrition and hunger in total. UN's Department of Economic and Social Affairs (UNDESA) reported that in India, a under five girl 75% more chance to die than a boy, converting India, an extreme case of gender disparity in childhood mortality and morbidity pattern. Bangladesh is the most nearest neighbor country of India. Thus, the aim of the study was to determine the gender disparity in nutritional status among under five children in Rajshahi City, Bangladesh.
Materials and Methods
A community based multi stage cross-sectional study were accomplished for collecting anthropometric and household socio-demographic data of under-five (36≤ age ≤59) children to assess gender disparity on nutritional status in Rajshahi city, Bangladesh. It was performed during the period March 2017 to September 2017. Rajshahi city consists of 30 wards. We selected randomly 20 wards. A list of households with under five children was collected from ward councilor offices. Nearly fifty households from each ward with under five children were primarily designated for survey. Source population were children of aged 36 months to 59 months, living in the Rajshahi city at least six months and study population were children with 36 -59 months randomly selected and included in the study. The household heads were not agreed to participate in the study or severe illness of mother or child, were excluded from the study. The sample size was calculated using a single proportion formula by using 41.4% of prevalence of malnutrition in Rajshahi city, 95% confidence interval (CI), marginal of error 5 % and 10 % non-response rate were added to the total sample size was computed.
A Z-value of 1.96 used at 95% CI and d of 5%. (n = sample size, p = prevalence, d = margin of error). n = Z 2 p (1-p) = (1.962 x 0.414) (1-0.414) = 373 d 2 0.052. So by considering for non-response (10% contingency) n = (373 + 37) = 410, and again multiplied by design effect 2, the final sampling size was 820 children. However, for the disapproval of participating in the study of 83 parents, we had included 737 children as study population.
Multistage sampling technique applied and finally, simple random sampling was used to select children from households. From 30 wards, 20 wards selected by simple random sampling (lottery method). Study participants/households/mothers were allocated to selected wards by proportional allocation method and from each selected ward, study participants were selected by simple random sampling (using table of random numbers).
Pre and post tested semi structured questionnaires were used to obtain data on socio-demographic characteristics of the households of the children. The parents of the target child responded to the interview questions. A household dietary diversity questionnaire recommended by FAO (2010) was adopted and improved for this study. The recall included foods from 16 food groups which are Cereals; Vitamin A rich vegetables and tubers; White roots and tubers; Dark green leafy vegetables; Other vegetables; Vitamin A rich fruits; Other fruits; Organ meat; Flesh meat; Eggs; Fish; Pulses/Legumes, nuts and seeds; Milk and milk products; Oils and fats; Sweets and sugar and condiments and spices. 16 food groups according to food consumption score (FCS) are regrouped into 7 food groups by applying simple adding frequencies. Parents were asked to make list all of the food, taken by their child last 24 hours before the survey. Hence, consumed macro and micro nutrients were calculated by using Nutri survey for Windows (2007) by inputting the collected data.
Anthropometric measurements
Age of the study population was assessed by birth registration card or immunization card. Measurements of weight and height were obtained with digital machine in accordance with standard procedure (Lohman et al. 1988 ). Weight measurement was performed by a digital weight machine at three times by wearing minimal clothes and bare footed and the average was calculated and recorded with standard error in kilogram. Height was measured using the seca vertical height scale standing upright in the middle of the board to the nearest 0.1 cm. The child's head, shoulders, buttocks, knees, and heels touch the vertical board and the average was calculated and recorded with standard error. Head circumference (HC) of children were measured by the standard anthropometric procedures (Hall et al. 2007 ) using a flexible, non-stretch plastic coated tape, which was passed over the supracilliary ridges in front and maximum occipital protuberance at the back in such a way as to get maximum HC. The measurements were taken to the nearest 0.1 cm.
Outcome measures
Weight, height, head circumference and age data were used to analyze z-scores of the four different nutritional indicators by the guidance of the newly published WHO growth curve. These indicators were underweight defined as weight-for-age (W/A) z-score <-1, wasting defined as weight-for-height (W/H) z-score <-1, stunting defined as height-for-age (H/A) z-score <-1 and malnourishment defined as head circumference for age (HCA) z-score <-2 (WHO, 2012).
Data were analyzed using WHO anthro 2005 software (WHO, Geneva, Switzerland). The WHO anthro 2005 program considers z-score values for W/H of <-5 as outliers, on the other hand, for H/A and W/A, it identifies z-score values <-6 as outliers. Data on socio-demographics of the caregivers was entered and analyzed using Statistical Package for Social Sciences IBM (SPSS) version 22.0. A value of p<0.05 was regarded as statistically significant in the analysis and food consumption data was entered into Nutri-survey for Windows (2007) for calculations of quantity, that was converted to gram/microgram equivalents. Recommended daily intake of nutrients for pre-school children was assessed by the reference of MC William (1980) . Microsoft Word and Microsoft Excel were used for tabular charts and graphical representation.
Results and Discussion
Age and gender wise distribution of children Table 1 represented that a total 737 under five children of Rajshahi city, Bangladesh took part in this study. Three hundred and seventy one girls with mean age 47.26 ± 8.33 months and three hundred and sixty six boys with mean age 48.28±7.75 months were participated in this study. There was a progressive increase of children with increase of age. Prevalence of composite index of anthropometric failure (CIAF) (gender wise) in Rajshahi city, Bangladesh Fig. 1 and 2 showed that distribution of composite index of anthropometric failure (CIAF) among boys and girls. The CIAF can be used to determine the synergistic impact on health and mortality of composite combinations of stunting, wasting and underweight and interaction between disease, mortality and different combinations of anthropometric failure. Children with multiple anthropometric failures are more likely to be ill and the mortality rate will be increasing proportionately (Svedberg 2000) . Those with a triple failure carrying the greatest possibilities of morbidity (and potentially mortality) risk. In our empirical study, no failure in composite anthropometry / normal healthy boys and girls were found 46% and 36% respectively. Therefore, it was clearly detected that girls were more vulnerable situation in nutritional status than boys. Approximately similar outcomes shown by Seetharaman (2007), where 31.4% of the children studied were normal/no failure; 68.6% were in a state of "Anthropometric Failure".
Comparison of the distribution of z-score of height-for-age, weight-for-age, weight-for-height, head circumference -for -age of Rajshahi under-five children to WHO child growth standards From Fig. 3(a-d) , we had perceived that comparison of the distribution of z-score of W/H, W/A, H/A, HC/A with WHO growth standards between female children (girls) and male children (boys). Results revealed the susceptibility of girls of being malnourished were comparatively higher than boys. Though, it was well recognized from the following figures that all children in Rajshahi city were more in recessive position compared to WHO growth standards. Fig. 3d . Comparison of the distribution of z-score of head circumference-for-age of Rajshahi underfive children to WHO child growth standards.
Comparison of mean height, weight and HC between boys and girls
The height of boys in average were 2.95 cm greater than the height of girls, similarly the weight of boys in an average were 0.86 kg greater than the weight of girls, finally the head circumference of boys were 0.63 cm larger in average than the HC of girls. The comparison of height, weight and HC between boys and girls were statistically significant. In all cases, standard deviation of boys was higher than SD of girls, which proved that the data of boys, compared to girls were more dispersed. Mean proportional test were carried out by the guidance of Altman (1991) . 
Malnutrition prevalence in Rajshahi city between boys and girls
The prevalence of malnutrition was significantly greater in girls than boys as observed in all the anthropometric indicators (Table 3 ). The prevalence of moderate underweight, stunting and wasting among girls were 23.5, 27.5 and 14.6 respectively, whereas, among boy 22.7, 25.4 and 9.8 respectively. On the other hand, 8.6 %, 7.8% and 5.9% of the girls severely underweight, stunted and wasted, respectively, compared with 5.7%, 4.9% and 7.0% of the boys. This results to be comparatively more malnourished to girls were assumed that low educational status of mother, poor dietary diversity, continual attacked by diseases as well as discouraging mentality and social negligence towards girls. Similar observation was detected by the study Harris and BarbarA (1990) shown that the household dietary intake of under five children in the sub-continent were worsen among girls in compared to boys. Ndiku (2011) , found in his study that the proportion of severely and moderately malnourished were comparatively higher among girls than boys. A study in India by Dey and Chaudhuri (2008) , reporting 55.9%, 51.4% and 42.3% of the girls underweight, stunted and wasted, respectively, compared with 46.6, 40.5 and 35.3% of the boys, contribution for this differences were to be that girls have less access to nutrition, physical and mental health care, and education. 
Dietary diversity between boys and girls in Rajshahi city
Poor dietary diversity is a precarious problem in developing countries; conversely, a high dietary diversity has also been positively correlated with improvement in the nutritional status of children, seen by Kennedy (2007) . Steyn (2005) shown that dietary diversity is an indicator of the quality of diet, particularly the intake of micronutrients among young children. In Rajshahi City, our study revealed that in contrast to boys, girls were habituated to poor dietary diversity (<4.5). Rich dietary diversity consumed double by boys than girls. Like many developing countries, food insecurity and gender discrimination are widespread issue in Bangladesh. Table 4a and 4b represented that intake of required energy, protein, other micronutrients of boys were less than that of girls. Therefore, Deficiency of energy intake, insufficiency of macro and micro nutrients increased the chance of suffering protein-energy malnutrition, nutritional disorders among girls, compared to boys. Girl's deprivation in terms of nutrition and healthcare rebounds on society as a whole in the form of ill-health, reduced productivity not only for themselves, but also for their future generation (Osman and Sen 2003, World Bank 2006) . 
Nutritional adequacy of the children's diet

Conclusion
Gender disparity is still prevalent in different aspect of life throughout the world. Though in recent decades, there is a significant advance in gender equality. This study explores health, nutritional status, dietary diversity, nutrient intake by boys and girls in Rajshahi City, Bangladesh. Girl children are nutritional marginalized segment of the society. Increasing social development may help to reduce gender disparity and improve the nutritional status of overall all children. Intervention program of Government for empowering woman and improving equal status to man, weakens and breaks gender disparity as well as helps the country to ensure economic growth.
